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Il'lRODO Of IOI 
The JOur&l V'OIIU approaoh1ac ohU4~1rth tor the .tirat 
t1Jae .t1114a new phJ'aloal and P87olloloc1oal. 4eau4a placed upoa 
her. Her bo47 uderaoea rapid ohuaea, aad at the aame tlae 
her .. ottoaal atab111ty .., be threatened b7 teara, anz1ettea, 
ad atreeaea. 
She 01 have a011e dw.bta •• to her ab111 t7 to pertom 
aatemal acta •• ae thinks other• atpt exptot her to do. 
!heae doubts aay be directed to the nuraeJ7 nurae who is 
oloael7 aaaoctated with both the mother and her bab7. 
The auraer.r aurae ma, be able to aaa1at theae mothers, 
but before guidance oan be stva the needa o.t the mothers 
must first be determined. Aa tbeae aeeds become know to the 
nuraer,r nurse, her guidance • ., becoae aore effective. 
stat•atat 1t P£1•6•1 
A primigravida mother 1a uauall7 faced v1 th many un-
oerta1nt1ea within herself relatlas to her ability to perform 
ateraal acta aa abe thinks othera expect her to do. During 
er poat-partum atay 1n the hoap1 tal ahe often tum a to the 
uraeey nurae vi th these doubts. Th1a stud7 vaa designed to 
deteratne Wbat t.aediate needa the prtaaarav1da mother expects 
the auraer,r nuree to aeet. 
iiiSitta•Slll. tt ,Sill l£!blg 
lu:nee tod.q etn ve to prov14e optlllwa health tor the 
1a41Y14ua1 bJ aeet1ng the phJa1oal, eaot1tmal, u4 aoo1al 
needs of thelr pat1eta. In Matenal. an4 Child Health aurein 
1 t le eoae14ere4 1aportut to aupport new rae 'there aotionall7 
4urtac their pregaano7 and their oODttaeaent 1D the hospital, 
before and atter dellver.r. 
Heet1Ds the need for eaot1ona1 aupport tor patients 
haa beea eY14ent 1n recent Jeara bJ the sreat eaphaaia that 
baa beea plaoe4 upon the preparat10D of espeotant parents. 
!larouchout the oOU!lt17 olaeeee an being held by hoap11;ala, 
out-patient e111'lice, public heal tl\ UD1 te, and var1oua oh114 
4enlopaent centers. Oerta1al7 olateee ot thla nature have 
been aott beaet1o1al, but rea11ttioall7 it 1a known that man7 
aee4s are left unresolved, and aur eveatuallJ become more 
preeelac. 
While 1n the hotp1tal after 4el1very much can be done 
to help the pr1m1graY14a mother 1n aeetlns her emotional need 
S1ace aan1 ot her oonce1'11a are •••oo1ate4 with her ab111t7 to 
pertol"ll aaternal acta, the nuraer.r aurae 1a one person who can 
otter cone14erable eaot1onal tupper'\ to the mother. It these 
needs can :be real1at1call7 met and eupport can be given, the 
mother aa, be able to leave the hoep11;al with a teellns ot 
ooat14eDoe 1D heraelt. 
IQQI Hf 1«&118$181 
DJ.a at\\47 was oarr1e4 nt 1a order to 4e'\em1Jle what 
1ae41ate aee4e prialarart4a aotbera want the nurae17 nurse 
'to aeet. 
fifteen mothers were interviewed on their fourth post-
artwa ,., 1n a private metropol1taa hoep1tal in the State ot 
aaaebuaetta. BJ the second d&T of hoap1tal1zat1on the 
other had not had the opportua1t7 to eata,llah a relationship 
ith her bab7. !be third day was ooaa1dered the soat tr.yins 
or the mother. Pbya1oallJ alle waa t1:re4, and ahe mi&ht ex-
er1enoe a a114 4epreaa1on or tbe "blues" at this time. It 
aa felt that the tourth dq vas the lHtat t1.Jae to have the un• 
1v14ed attention ot the aothera. OD the t1tth da7 ot hoap1t 
1at1on aoat aothera are d1acharae4 from the hospital, 
ould have their attention centered on going home. 
Sinoe this vas not a random aaapl1ng, general1zat1ona 
not be made. Mother• were aeleoted upon their ava1lab111 
7 and according to tbe tollow1Ds oriter1a: 
1. married, prtm1gra't'14aa 1n soo4 health with no 
e41oal 4ebUit1ea that would interfere with the normal teed1n 
outtnea ot the intent. 
2. mothers haYing delivered •noraal. .. 1ntanta, tull• 
1n weight and gestation, and tree ot congenital detects. 
'· mothere planning to bottle teed. 
Jreaet teed1nc •othere •ar have probleaa not common 
_,_ 
to \ettle tee411l& •••• ra. a., ...., be 41at.ar'be4 b7 llhat 
'tlaeJ bel lew to be u 1JI.abU1 tJ to pnperlJ produce aUt and 
to a•r•• tbe1r bablaa. &uoh a a1tuat1oa would call tor great-
er .upport ot the aother with a need tor further e4uoat1on tor 
bar at th1a tlae. Jor th1a nun 1 t was tel t that the atu4J 
aboul4 be lla1te4 to aotl:lera plaaa1DI to bottle teed. 
RIS3a'S1& at zea• 
ror the p.a~oae ot the atudJ the following det1n1t1ona 
wen Deo•••rr 1 
.Iaa41ate • "D1reot"lJ moat preaa1ng at that motum.t. 
. . 
Needs • "ot neoeaaitJ"J •a ooe41t1on requiring rel1et"• 
lrt.11r&T1da • retera to a voaan exper1eno1ng the 
4e11ver,r ot a tull•term infant tor the t1rat ttme. 
JUr.ar,r aurae • raters to 8Df nurs1Dg atudeat, attend-
ant, or graduate aaa1gne4 to the neWborn nuraer1ea. 
Matemal act • rete,:n to NlJ pJ:l7a1oal act performed b7 
the aother towa!'d her bab7, such ae tee41ng, ha411ng, and 
burping. 
taxa.a u Matlalm 
Thla at1ld.7 wu u explor&ioi'J aa. J.i'1tteen pr1m1gra-
v14a eotlleH wen nleo~e4 011 the11' tourtl:l dq ot hoap1 tal1sa-
t1oa tor par~1o1pat1oa 1D tbe atu4J. 
the 4ata waa ol»W.lne4 troa tb.e part1o1pea:te through 
the uee ot a CI.Uettlozma1:re aa4 plde4 1rlten1ew. !he quea-
tloaaaln •• plaane4 to s1n a seneral overrlew ot the par-
tlolpaat•a eduoatlODal baoksroua4 aDd her preparation 1a 
oar1aa tor her 1Df81l t. For the aon part, t1xe4•al. tematl ve 
ca.ueetloae wen aake4 retu1r1a& a rea, or no aanerJ however 
eoae que1tlona gave a aeleotlon ot azunren. The p14e4 later-
view wae planne4 to draw out the aother' • teellnca ae to what 
8he expeote4 the aurae17 aurae to 4o tor her, •• nll aa what 
nee4a ehe expeote4 the nuraer.r nar•• to aeet. 
lltlll'' at l&t•W1op 
!he iheont1oal traaework ot the atu4r, 1Dolu41nc a 
re'f1ew ot the 11tenture, S.a covered, 1Jl Ohapter II. A 
4eaor1pt1oa of the ae'tho4oloQ \liM vUl be tound 1n Ohapter 
III. Ohapter IV perta1na to t.b.e pN81lltat1on &Zld 41ecuea1on 
ot the data, vhereaa Chapter V 1Jaolu4ea the 8WUl&J7, con-
olue1oal, ad recouen4at1ona ot the etu4J. 
!be Appendix conta1na oop1ee ot ~~ quest1onna1re and 
CQ14e4 1Dtervtew, aa well •• a aaaple queat10DDa1re and inter-
view ot oae ot the part1o1panta wh1oh ooul4 be oona1dered aoet 
J"QJ"eleD.tat1ve ot the atuctr. 
· OBUfD II 
!BJOutiO.t.L PI.UOVOU 07 fBB S!O'Dl 
Bl!lll '' W.ltDSW 
lha atut17taa the p:rSJatara•l4a aother u4 her poat-
partal nee4a, cona14erat1on suet be &1ven to the total ex-
perience of the mo~er 4urh8 prepao,- aa4 4el1wry. The 
aee4a thaaelna aar be related baok to the baa1c needs ot 
eTeJ7 hWia beiDa. In a441 tlon OorbiD. state a: 
We need compan1oneh1p, we need to feel adequate 
to the deaande lite aaltea upoa ua. In perioda ot 
atreaa, of vhloh precaaaoJ 1a un4oub~edlJ one, theae 
aee4e are augaented. ~e1r truatrat1on leaves ita 
aark on aother ud ohU4, oa tile ocm t1nu1ng lite of 
the tea117, and on the me41oal and nure1ns proteaalozu 
to the people thef aene aacl to each othe1.1 
S1aoe pregn&DCJ • ., be considered as a stressful 
tlae 1D D.7 woaan' a llte, 1 t co\ll4 &lao be assumed that the 
pr1111crancla. woaa arq become more ux1ou.e w1 th the approach• 
tag new experience. 
In our modem age, wt.tll the &Y&1la'b111 t7 of aaaa 
oommunloatlon, the p,.gnant woaaa haa the opportua1t7 to be• 
coae better aoquallltect v1 th nrtoua phaaea ot ber approach1As 
motherhood. ITe%'7 month artlclea appear 1n woaa' a mqaa1Dea 
about eoae tacet ot cblldbirth or ob114 oare. At the .... 
tiae ~. woman ma7 be expoae4 to tl1e leaa aoaal aepeote ot 
1. . N Basel OOrl»ln, hetlns the leeda ot Kothera azul 
BabS.ea,• atd•s inat6 IIIIJ£1191· LVII, (JanU&17, Itm.ss 
ok114'beUU.a. 
xa *•"• •• ....... .-.n•• ...... war .,,.,. .... 
•• , .. ,._.,. au tbll4'bbtll tat••• aa4 aldllto_..., 
appalalac •• el Uoal ot th ••m••• ottei'M ller, 
........ -- • llttlt ..,.. ..... 
CtrUla pbrlloal aa4 ,.,.ulocloal ouapa an 
·- to au ,,.,.., ............ , .... atateat 
a ... an ••• to "'' _, WUJ" ._, •• whloll 
•••r M4 &lao to •• --••• b tile t•Ur' • ..., ot 
lltt ••• ae upeetaat •• -. .. alH •-•• aon 1atn-
~peot1'" a4 *"• 1••• lateftlt t.a lt.tr ton&er .... , .. 
ttoaa. Ber lawaft 1ootlat1 ... • ta•• oa .U •• 'b.a4, 
to atvt.llde GHptt•d culltltt to the old14 aot 
7ttltoaaat,.\Uotll.trUa4,wteu-•a-.. 
aoi'Url ••1-.t 01- aeatal letae"la ••• .uoaa wt.Ul b.e:r 
, ..... ftpftiq tilt .. ., .... ., ...... , ...... hi 
,..,.. ...... , hentlf., 
zt s.a eYlttat 'Ulat .. ,s.oaal nppon ••' " ct ... 
to fbt pnpaat ..... Kateal..,. olUMI have 'bta cleelpet 
10 taaat ao'Ulen an l'ealant, u ._ ltua what 11 happ_. 
taa t.aalte the1r Wlee, aa4 aat w apeot 4u.rt.aa 4t11fti'J 
a4 tunas 'Ulelr •t• lA ttlt :Uapltal.• 
tak•er, b npont.aa tile _tla4bat• of a at'd1 
o•pletH 'bJ tile 1., tol'k ltatt Jltp...._t of Bea1a, atateaa 
Jl1aoll .. " DMta to 1tt 4at to n11••• ••• 4arlas 
PftiDMOJ' ot tbtlr •••••• aa4 tean. !lutM 8ft 
ulw:nal --.... Jap•otaat •••en an aot n-
11eftfl b7 11atealq, to leewne 01' &4Yloe. It • .,. M 
that att.r the •thera ._Ml'Ne an able to expnaa 
all4 abare thel.l' ...... t.a • npponlw lft1&J Mttl.q, 
DK• 
3
Ba.nan. StNI&at 11K•ta:L Brflae Ia ~HIDIBOfttt 
•a• lenQ I( llaUI• Lnt Han~&, 1956J, P• 314. ~. 
DU· 
'.I 
theJ ¥111 oean be1q plaped b7 those oonoems whloh 
tea4 to produce aaxlet,r. 5 
!baa, the woaaa approaches oh114blrth with atreeees, 
aastetlea, •4 fea.ra. !he aateal tr :nurse 1rl the labor and 
4el1"f'tl7 ana O·M cto aueh to otter aupport and under1tandlne; 
to the w--. 1a la•or. !he patlet wUl look to the aune 
for p14aaoe, •4 Ute aurae 1ll tum •&7 g1Ye oont14enoe aa4 
.. otloaal aupport. 
After 4el1Yel7 ae aother eaters the per1o4 ot puer-
perlu, 4urlq whleh tlae •• Jb7aloal •• pqoheloa1cal work 
ot aeetatla au 4el1ft17 'beooae t1Dal. 6 
Aa4, 4ur1as 'Uti a etqe, a new role, w1 th a ooapletl 
let· of new taus 11 ltepa • 'before the pre'Yioue work 
11 Cl\llte t1Jt11tle4.,.nmr, aa4 oYer dqs, the ephen 
ot henelt to o'Ulera 1a the la"-late environment, ad 
tha outward to enooa,au pen•• and evnta be701l4 
~at 1a t.ae4tatelr pre ... t ••• !he t1ret phaae ot the 
netoratlOJ'l period J.a O.e pue:rpert.wa 11 a • tald.ns•ln •, 
8D4 lt laate tor two te tbree ,.,.. Sleep 11 a part 
ol tbta pbaae ot tattas ta, reatortBa, or recover,ra 
too4 1a uother. !Jut eeoa4 paae ushers 1n the ae-
aertl• of 1a4epea4eao••• au beg1ne v1th her 01m bo47 
tuaotloaa. 1 
The blYol'Yellet of the aother 1n 1Dte:mal 'bo47 fWlo-
tloUDa la exten4H at th1e tlae to her babJ• and a real 
utemal o-.oem '•cia• to A•Telop. 
zx. 
6 
leva bl:dat .. henenl Ollanae, " (Deoea'ber, 19611, I• 754. 
7 
Dii• 
I' la •' tllla tlae1 -..au U.1 ••-••lul.ll' 
..... Vl'Ul -· • .....,. ., ur - ,...,., 'Uaat .. 
'•claa \o take hold of aoa• ot 'Ml• tuka ot aoaa.:n.aa. 8 
Val••• othemn latl .. 'h4, 1t s.a aaiNile4 u..&1 the 
••••r v111 pel'toa t1t.e '** ot tM41ac ur laal:J7. at.a Halt 
'be ooaa14en4 •• ot the tuat aateaal aeta. to a plial.pa-
.,_ •• ••••~' 'Ullt aq 'M • -tleallJ ••••''la& upedaM. 
Ae lookalller atateat . 
x_, roun1 aotben 'M4~t. alike thoao ot taller 
aeuatlaa, baft aenz- MI'Oft llel4 • 'h'J' Sa tlatll' 
.... a. feel t.la14. .-...., oalv.ae4, a4 aaxloaa.9-~ . 
la n'YlevJ.q the ll.te:ratan la'b1a a\a'ha, "'b.e tll'at 
' 
_. ,..,lata aoat U..t1o, u-..aat ltehavior obaern4 11 
th.t aotller' I - ooao1a toJ~ ur at»Ul '1 to tw:lot10Jl 1D a 
••tur!q oapaolv." a. turtller ••-•• 
We an all .t•UJ.ar W1 tb 'lhe plQ'I1oal. ua1teata-
tl.- 'ftlth Nft&l tU Sateaal'Q' of aeaaua tlle tlr1t 
utherh.a uta have tel' e.. tl'lalparaa th.l neat1Dg pet••· •• n.•a;:z:.c:."' ..... ,..., -· 1Ha47 -~4 
••• aa4 na14 .. · '-. ... ,. the pnt•lua'\17 
•U•t .... v.t1oa Wl'Ul Rl.a 1M OUTlet 0\lt hel' 
'**• ,,. ••letloa et-. ta81 ae 11 ,.. .. ,., to 
the pobt ol ~··•.. tor tM lta»l' to \e tatea tna 
UJt ... * , ........ au .... ,sa abe "'- ••l.teata 
..... •• ~,. !a4loattn d how lnt•••ll •••laa-
tul ~· ••••rial .. ._baa '-• to~ h•r ••• u tU tlnt p•l'to,..... 1a • •otllert:q an ..... _.. relatt .... lr well 
!U la'Ufbc pnteaaltll 001114 olleJt the pJ'S..S.pa.Ua 
••the~ •••14eft\1e ... u.al nppel't 4\llial tb.••• aU.aeflll 
•xtel'l•"•• !be uun.ltr aune, WS.tlt laer o1oeer aaa aon 
pm•sett .. tao,• wta the •••••• eOU14 help eetablleb. 
ltul.-,. ftlats.cnudd.pa be'tn• ••tiler au &U4. .l' •• -· 
tlae •• mane nee«• to 'M ...,.. •t •• saaaner 1n vida ao-.• 
oepe Wl th aU.•• 11 taatteaa a4 bl» them atap'\ to theee etta 
,, .... 
llaoe lt le Jmow fNII the 11terature that the teed• 
h& tlae .., be a t!ae ot atnea to aothera, the DUJ-1117 nun 
.., 't.en be~· to aa•ln the •t~ter with ber ooap1extv ot 
pro14••• 
%a th •11l41 ooapletet \7 JA••• Md Keue 'they es-
plaiat 
. ) 
It 1t 'Ule feeliaa ot tJd.a ut teJt that the m.tneZ7 
aune, WS. til aa u4entaa41ac d tU •tn••• taoe4 _. the 
•~nta aoth•r 4Uii.ac p:n,....,., 4e11v•J7• aa4 'Ute poat-
pU'ta "J'lola, o0\114 otter .. at4eab1e •o,ioul wpport to 
Jaeat-. !.U auee ••' ban \he uU1tr to o'baene aat tawrpn 
.tU ftM~lae ot aotlleH, a4 h •~• to foJalllate altable 
ua1 ot aeetJ.Da thelr nee4e. 
111111 " lalatdl 
!.Ilia wrl ter 'bell efta tll&t tlia1Sft.n4a motben vUl 
ezpnu VU'ioaa aeeta, that b'Mlft thelr ab111 ._, w pert on 
u'Maal u<ta. ae .. aee4e aq M tlnoW to the :aurHr.y 
au.ea, ao an b oloHr oa-.'t wlth tile aothen &1&4 their 
kl»tee 4uli.q t1te peno« of hoa~pt ta11eat1011. 
llltllllll" 11111111&1 
De prild.pa.Yl4a aothe:r wU1 o:pnaa YIU'leue needa to 
tU __...If ll1ll'"• wh1otl nneet tiM ao'Uler' • tee11qa ooa-




fb.la aw.A7 •• ..UuoW 1a a Jriftte seaeftl. hoap1 
b. 'the state td Mu~&ollantu. !he O)e\etneal DepartaeDt 
oenra thfte tloo:re, wo ot llhS.ob. an po1t-partua pat1ente. 
TUn an prlY&te aa4 --.l•prlftte nae w aoooaaoctate Glial 
u4 pl'lvate pat.lcta. Dur1aa 1961 11len ..,." 2510 4e11'ftr1ee 
fb.en ua t.bi'M 11e1tboa auear1ee looate4 on the poe 
panwa noo:ra, SA &441 t1oa. to a p,_.ture nuraery looatecl on 
tU lal»ol' aa4 4e11ftJ'I' tloor. 
In the eu.t-paUat el1Jl1o ot the hospital the" 1e a 
pn-aaw.l ollnlo, vhen tile ao1bQ:I noelve aed1oa1 oare aad 
a 'bnet ol'l•taUoa to beaS.U1ac aipa ot labor • 
.&. 41pl_. aohool ot •nt.aa _..r the 41rect10J1 ot th 
11oep1Ul prov14•• atu4eata vltll aperluoe lD the various 
phaHa o.t o'batetr1081 aun1q. 
stj.u»a n' Ptllllatl• •' IMRJ.t 
Kotheft to'l tllla atu.47 nn MleoW trca patients 
no lla4 4e11ftn4 1a Ute b.oepltal •. '!'b.e ~ifteen motheH selec 
ed ve:re aan1.e4 pr1Ja1aft.Y14as, ao ha4 dell Yeftd. apparenU7 
normal Wa.ta, and had met the ort.\ena eata'b11ahft4 tor th1e 
ew47• ao .. aeleote4 nre s1TG a queat1cmaa1re and wex-e 
1nunlen4 on t.he1r fourth poa~partwa 4q 111 Ut-e hospital. 
It wu tel t b7 the 1nten1ewer a&t the fourth po•"-'artwa 
4q 11'0\114 Sift tbA beet opp•ftul~S.•• w extMt the lU.l411Ue4 
•"-U• ol tile ae'Ulen to t1ut .,.enloae aaked. J.t'Mr 4tll 
t17 a ao~r J'Ollt1nel7 ••• 1'1n fJqe in 'the hoep1tal• Wllea 
ottwrwln olteft4 by ht». plq'alolan. In uri inetuoee, the 
ao~J11 eo ware not breut t•e41ns, h.a4 their flrat true 
oetaot v1 th \be1r Wa:nte on the aeoe4 4q o£ hoep1 tal.iaa-
tton. !he bablea were brought 111 their beta to the raother' • 
1Jeclt14e b7 1lt.e 2llllfle. !ht JhU'H plaee4 the tntant 1Jl tlle 
aotb.el*' • aaa. Dae 'o ho.,1 tal aat•t7 nplattone the utJte 
ftft ub4 aot tt plCtk up theiJ" M.1JUa bJ tbaael.Yea. .Uter 
'Ulla Sal tlal ooataot the laf•t• Wft u.apt to the utllera 
ror tHU:al tVUT t.ou b.._ 4Uilla the u,. .lt atp.t the ta• 
tate • .,.. 184 Ia the auner1••• BJ tb.e tounaa. poat-pu-. 
•• tiM aothen U4 oppos-ta1 'lee t• ot.•n• thet.:r !.Btete 
to pU'Uetpa\8 Sa aa-temal aot:a nolft4 at tee4J.aa timea. 
foaal olaeHa ,.re b.e14 twtoe a week tor the •others 
*• .... w to atta4. these olu••• were tauaht b)" the mate 
atv etatt, N14 ooaela1aa4 ot 1Datftot1ona 1n formula pnpara-
tloa ea4 s.atat b&-.tq. 
fldlliiiA to g.Q).tgt P•ll 
After eeleot1e, a bltt.al •••tht.& waa held to ao-
quatnt the aothera 1a1l1v14ual17 v11dl 'tlle 1nhn1.ewer and the 
t'tu47J ae nll aa to obtain their ooaeen:t tor part1o1p&'tloa • 
.&.t th11 tSae tale mt•m•wer tntro4uoe4 henalt •• a craAuate 
•Wet 1D\enaw h aothen a4 their b&blea. 1'h.e •otAera 
WH :aot s.atoaM aa to Uae aua1ac b~4 of the 1ntez-
Yln'e2". !he ao'then ftre aued w aane:r a queat1eana1rel 
*ioh waa planed to c1n a aeneral ovtrv1ev or the part1o1• 
pant's ectuoat1onal 'b~4 aa4 their preparation 1D. Carin& 
to:r 1ib.e1r l>P1••• The part1o1paate were told that the 1nter-
Tl ... r 'WOUld ,...._ late~ 1B the dq to talk w1 th them f\l.rihel 
At the MOOil4 aeet1q the traOtl:utH put1olpated 1D ·a. guided 
latamJ. ldd.Gh was pl.azuua4 te tft:tr "' their teeliqa aa to 
'lbat -.., hl4 espeoted the wr••l'1 nune to do tor tb.a an4 
.... , -., 1fW14 bave 11ke4 the BUM17 nune to 4o for ~-. 
lDNDI11S " RIM 
!be ao-..ra 1f1lft oontaoted 1n thea rooma at ttmea 
otUr ttum v1111t1ll& houre or vhe the intent• were 'fdtb the 
aothera dur!Jla teedlng. !hie vaa at a t1m.e when the :ro01111atet 
of the pa~loipaa\s .... also preeeat •• the fac1l1t1ea in• 
alae od7 pli:waw o~ ••1-PI'lftte MHDod.at1ona. .A.t the 
bi'lel aeeticct th• aoihera wen ••aured that their responaet 
would readn D0Jl7110U•• fhe f11'at meetlnca were generally 
ahon in tu..a,1cm. !he b:temewe, or · •oon4 aeetb.ga were 
baaed on 1ntonal OOilftra&t1on p14e4 1»7 the 1ntel"Y1ewer 
a:Lona qeo1£1c topioa. !hese aeooa4 aeetiage were uau.aJ.ly 
thll't, to tort,•tive aJ.nutee 1a duration. Olt17 1n.fomat1on 
pert1nea' to the aw4r ...u reoordecl. 
OBDfD IV 
••••• ,. ... .,. ...... , .. , -
tile ,,.._u.tloa et •• uta wUl be 4l'f14_. Sate two 
eeotloaa. Stnla A '11111 MIJ!iM •• nap•n• to "tM 
'"•••t.•••S.a, wld.oh wu pn-'W Ia olf•r to p1D. • ow,_. 
't'1n 01 a. pU"tloS.pet'• ••u.-1 'butptud a ,,..,_... 
U• Sa Jatat oue. !b.e napa- ol •• pU\loS.pata to 
ut.ftlew will '• teut u. SH'lle •· •• Sa'Mni., wu 
pl_. u • atwapt to 4nv nt t1M pant.olpaut'• tee11D.ce 
ftl&t .. to wba'\ a. ha4 gpeoW •• aunerr nune w 4o tor 
••~"• aat aat 1M wou14 hue 11M4 tU llllftel7 nune w to to 
b.tr. 
IIQIUI A 
a. ua.r• pan1o1pa.t1q 1n the nt147 aDCe4 b. .... 
t.- •lP-t•• to 'WetJ'-nl:u ,..... De ••• ace tor the 
'""' .......... ,. •.. 
tile eta•Uoul ~· ot tile aotban ft.llle4• 
ta'blel 
X.B'BL Or BDUO.l!IOB 
tnA•• •~ cau• CoapltW 
lllalor Hlc'b a-..1 
Sealer HlP 10heo1 
eou ... .~.,._,. ... (1•1 tnn) 
eou ... QftAutee 
laeSa••• or v ... t10Ul tn!Dbl 







Seftll .: tile puttl...,..ta ftft __,lo7e4 baton theSJ 
.........,.. tu ,_.satas et.pt ao••n ""' aplq .. el'tber 
u .... ta:rt... 'Maehen, .,..... u beata,1olaus. 
Bat>relttl.D.s appeue4 ,. '- a. pnt•s.r.umt area ot 
tn'fla• exJUi ... Sa t.atut oan. Sevea aothera ha4 '•• 
M.lq'al-.tttn ~" uiplomooct ohll.U. •• we:U u w1 tb. brothel'1 
-.4 dnue. oae ,..Uelpeat U4 n:peneoe u a auraiac 
at\t4eat, -.4 aevea W no pnnou.• eapeneaot 111.• babies. 
0ta17 ou ot tile aalta4e !aM ha4 ...,.S.ou• ezpenaee ¥1 th 
l\a'b1••· .. .S.e ... sa ....... ·~ M.'byalturts. 
oat et •• total JlU'NI' ot t1tte• lllOthera o1&17 •• 
1d4 •"*"" ol .... • ~•r ezpeouat ,._.,.. a.en ol•••• 
wen .,......, b7 t~te w oro•• Oblltter 1a heJi o...,.1 v. 
All pa.ftlolpate U4 ..... - fo• ot llBKWN OD 
8114 ..... a. aett tnt.uat uu utt4 -.. t.bat ~ uttd.•• 
*'* .,,._ ta ..._. • -.tu•.. Jeou wen ta.e l•ut 
..... ...,, "" ...... 
!Ae to•paUoaa ot tilt lt.U'Hatl 1f'ft'e CI'OaPH i.D\o the 
t.Uniaa U.UI 
fa'bltl 
OOOO'J.&fiOIS U IUill&DS 
[Gnup I • At.....,, teao'bel't 
el .. vtte:L ...saeu 
:; .. _, II • hl•• ntJ~tea.tat1ne, 
N't&U ., ... , bootkeeper, 
..... , 
lcJnap III • Jo..-., U.ot 4z1.ftl'1 
........... . 





•• blat• • ...._ at h... ae • ...,, sa t~~eee t•Ul•• ve:a 
la)lo,ect ta Gloap I et 'the· oooupatlOAa ( tule 1). a• naaln• 
be tlllfteea aotun plaued 'W un -1•\laoe Sa ouias tor 




fJM ia'-ftiW wltll the tU.a ao-.r• VU 4S.Y.l4e4 
.te • UIO'I' anua 1) What 414 rou e~:peot -. JlUH:I7 AUH 
•• tor rout, e4 a> llb.at wou11 ,.. uw 11lle4 tM 11UfteJ7 
IIDtNa.· to Ao to• ,., 
b'O'bN "" liMA ta e&oh ana to ~lolt •oil reap•••• 
·"*' put;lo1peU Ut •wu talen ~ ,_ waW the 
. 
nerr auet ~ llelp you. '1'1 th, _. u how "• h014 reu.r \IPJ 
•• to lNI'J l\Sat" J ttDU ,_ ., .. ,. -. n.ne to help rou. at 
. . 
•ttilta' U.lt•1 11D14 1lhe auH tell 701. -.s.as• U.t )a;b7• 
lllalN tbat ,_ .:lna4J' am .. , ... •.u a an aother 414 .1011 
. . 
. • 1dlt llU'M W11k r• WbUe , ... ..,.. tor the 'ba'bf, ntber 
Ul" IUdlac r• hOw tote ltt 11 .X" wu felt tu" the ao-
" wou14 ,..,_. to the flUI'S..• \J' nteniac to ~· ueaa 
t ,.,..al ._,..., 'tfltll tMll' ldata la 1fllloh ••1 telt a 
.la tb.4t 11ltn1'1 ... pnsnaN4 lt n.a eri4et to 'the 
tem ... :r aat tU putleipaate ...,.. hetltaq !a 41reoU7 
-r11ac the flu•atl••• I1l ao1t m..-..a the putlobata 
apOB4e4 by 41ftoUD.s tueauoaa te 'U&e uunt.ewr. Altholl&h 
• put1el.pate ,." 1l1l&1fU'e fd t1a.e 1Jltem...,.r' • auntJ.ac 
tlba-.E1'0111114, tbq UTes--'\b .. le•• uke4 Q.1lelt1ae cU.aot17 r.. 
&te4 to the P7tlloal oan ot 'Ule1r lataate, n.oh aa a "When 
. 
I .,....._ Jdat•t "Bow 4o I take OU"e ot hla oon .. I'a 
. . / 
IIU'~LI :t•u an hJat"• 
. . 
tll.e p~lolpat' • laalt111 v to auver the cau•atloaa aipt 
llaft 'bna nla'e4 to tbe aothtr• • fetltaaa l't&v41as her altll• 
1 tJ to pertoa u'eJ'Ul &Ott. la~U tlll:ll nu the potal'bU• 
1..,. ot nnalb& 1aa4equae1et, aott ao'UltH ~mneft4 queatlozu 
l»J a8taa q,ueat1••· 
!he n., .... of t.lle pan1otpu.ta to Q\leaUcm Oa.e b.a11 
Mea preftlltH aa tlle toUO'dac *-••• tee41q, hall411n&, 
aatlolP.W pow'Ul, •• .. .,.l"iaa •••n1••• 
Quea~loa flro nlatecl to tilt paeral areaa of nppo:rt11 
a1aO.,Un aa4 at.nncthPiDC extetb.& lalowle4ae • 
•• ,,. lf 'MZ llill IQi IRIQI PI Dlllll IJlMI ;Q RQ IQI 
IOflZ 
aa• ~ • hdllc 
lM41al their 'bablea .. oat.let ~or 41reot p!q'a1oal on• 
tao" 1»•weea tbe aoth.en u4 their Wuta. fbls vas aa area 
tdlen a aatemal. aot hu to ltt pertoa ... 
.. ., .... ·~ 
lartlolpaat•a 
su., wlth •• at tee41Ds tllle, 
aa4 allow •• What to 4o. 
I 41&1 t expect 8DJ'th1Ds p.r-
t1oulv utU the bab7 o•e 
oat to 'be te« tor the t1ret 
t1aet 'Ula I J1eecle4 llelp. 
I ezpeoted her to keep hta 
olea, act t&lc:e oare ot hla. 
Slut ahCN.14 teet h1a *- I 
.•. ,. 
.................... 
·oaU.e4t a. I ••a• tile to.ala at 
b.OU7 
h,... tbiat be la setttq 
.......... ,, 
hlp ae to pMJted.r t•e4 Ua. 
eat• • V".Nq *• • ...Uta 
atte x tee4 heJ-t 
ft.at la the rlsbt _, 'to 11014 
• ....,. -- 70U tM4 hS.t 
... llU'M .... to " a. GB17 
---- ........ Jda to .... 
.......... c •• 
.. -· &OU14 ., ~, , • 
... ,, .. ,, 
~ AoD't tber teed hiaJ he 
1-*t JmapJ7 
Wl&at 1a tile tonnda ahe pt.ef 
1M bel,..S •• VIla ll.e 1f01lla'' 
..... 
IMw •• hw to b.o14 her 1fbell 
... ..~.. De ,.. thhl't •• 
set• .--., 
xothea 'IU u:preeset that a.u 'bab1ea n.n ~. 
a4 Do alR ute4 tueatl•• a'a.at tba •ou' ot fo..:J.a taka 
'I' tltAtl~ kltlea &JPMN4 calte Wft'ilflt It wou14 ••• 'U:lat 
tUM aetlleft •••* tlle1r abUlv to pel'toa a aat.emal. aot 
b7 •• ._.._ f4 toaula tUb- Wee wue tulac. fhelJ' 
quenloae -• to 11l41oate tu.t til., tel t as 1t tU7 1:La4 
&Ued to taetloa s.a t~t• uteaal an ot tHtlJ.aa. 
OD.e u-.r 1taW that • ha4 aot expeott4 ~~ 
.Uclu ln. tU aune17 a'U'M atU Ul' 'ia'b7 .._ out to 
~· ted ter -... Ant u.-. aa4 •• *' aee4ect bel.p. Sbe 
.._,. a to ... ,, t'bat MZ' n_..'h W -fttl IU1Q' ot JliJ-
tuatl-.a ~ iatu.t ._., lltttuH t.U •UIU7 11\U'M 
wu aot avauane at the tlae. 
-1.•1861&11 
.u 1a a.. 1. haa41Jac eeu )&)lee wu a »brB10&1 
ao'\ m tae ••""'"• !ll11 OOJltaot w1th •• lllta't oa.llect tor 
* ,..., ..... et a u'kaal aot • 
........ ., 
Jutiolpataa ShOw • how to holcl heJl' Ji.Pt., 
I'w atn~ heU a babJ' tb.U 
•R21. f.U .UH llhodd a.. 
•• 1tenr to bo14 ur. 
ftJ:1tJ:!n~.:07!:• .:t 
aotulb' ho14Saa llSa. a. • 
.... tdltu14 " ..... to M).p. 
I Ukect 1:.11e D.Ur8t hOW W hold 
.......... 11110 8b.We4 •• 
hw ~ lnll'P lle:r. 
x•w he14 ,.able• '-•t'en, eo 
x•a aot 1La'Y11ll a p.ro'bla. 
Ia tlt.tn a ftsht ft7 'k b\u:'p 
h!at 
1ft lo I bW Whea io lrup 
ldat 
He lq.Ula• a4 I haft btll'blt 
bo141q bJa. 
llb7 -•t I plolt lWl u.:pt 
- .... , thq h014 the baby 
Q tw "daltont 
X haft a Jlalr4 ttae keep-. 
... _. hM4 llP• .Aa I U14bj Jae~ 
.wmll..., 
Iln -.au .. ..., .. how 
w JW44 bJa tteton I W0144 
... Jt.Sa JQ'H1t. 
a.• 1 Mt aoM P80U•• h014• 
... t.Ul••· 
a. I kt14 h!a ou ...,- I 
_., ... to ..... h11l to 
tht o'tlleJ' aU.e. I b.Tt 
........ 'llu'Jiq JdJI, too,. 
DO ,_ taunr how to e&n7 a 
..... 11kt the J&UMI 4t7 I 
......... WU14 ........ 
%a t1l.h "'-· eeftftl ..-.n ataw 'tha~ 'Ule Jl1U'It2f" 
D.1li'M a.ul.4 un lMe tM .. " .... tala uv tct ho14 theu 
'*''-•• - ot ._ .. ••.._. W ut ..-.c to:r 'Ud.a uatat-
- twa 1M av1e17 DU'86,- tddle ..._ aothen hat &ae4 to~ 
aa4 U4 nM1ftl. Ul.p. !a lt aeoea1a17 tO'I tilt uthen 'to &Ill 
tQ' Ulp, o allota14 'Ule BVMJJ' ....,, ~t• ual•tlrl" 'baton 
lt 1e M1U117 ...,. t•l1 It ••- tlaat ... mothen wen 
ut alale to uk to:r uas.n.oe la • a:na. aen •tuul aota 
n:re pel'.h.-.cl. !hey poaa114J ft1 ~ ...,, Mkiac tor asstnao1 
'1'0\d.cl 411P1.,. tilth' .,. 1u4e~• to ,_,,,. tu partl-" ._,. 
uteaal aot. 
fb.e 'ueatl• ftlaW w pleklq Q the Wat 1D41oat.. 
e4 tJaat aobn aet4e4 to be W••• et tbt hoap1ta1 1a eate'tl 
JOllt7 ..... taa tu hadlbs et latat:t. 
... :J = ·-·· .il111l81 
Vatu tb.la tuaeue t1l.t .. .,. ... ot \b.e Jwtlolpa'b 
ft~Utlq 'Uieb ......... u. ,..., .. 1\'UMI'I' an. .. 
..... ...... 1 •• , • .,. --· 
Beep••• of hlti.tlpatea 
==·~ l:;•}1: ... ';: =-
..... .., --· 
l ..... 1o "'* .......... 11\1 
tU ~ Meae4 M.RI7 I tU. t ... , to 'ttotUI' hezt. 
AI a llUI'II8 I ted aa 1t I 
kii01r ••• !f the tb1aaa, eo I l't'l1.t,- &lu t u;p•cn to , ..... 
tloa the JlUAJ7 atatt too 
-·· l .l't&U7 wate4 to lEUv an 
U..t Ida, lMt lfJ' ai1te:r' a a 
an., .. x•u ~·t walt e4 
aahu. 
Slut ... too buq. 
DGa • t you th1n.k they need 
..,. auneet 
at ._. ., caenl••· 
l t.Ua•t blW W!la1 tt Mk• 
x••t ... u:r ....... • 
._ 1 tt x•.,.. to~Wottilll rq 
......... 
I oall Jill Jltlttie1e U I 
.... , ~ :tan ....... . 
hap•••• oa anemc Qaeltloaa Ooattaueta Do rea tb1ak tbe7 ooult help 
.. , 
lothlDC to au, '''• 
Sbe to14 ae about the olroua• 
o111Ga 8&4 I aake4 her how to 
oan for lt. 
flae aurae waa soo4 al:teu t put-
ttaa up with ., queatloaa. 
sn.n1 ot •• aotb.en tatloaW a 4ealre to au 
tll•-'1•• of a. aune17 atatt, wt 1t wftl4 appear that the 
aft11a,U1v et the man•• ll'llttl tld.• ••nttat. two ot the 
panlelp•t• eW.te4 that the aur•• were too l:tuar to aaner 
,ueett.••• whUe oae aotber queaUoae4 the need tor aon 
av.l'.... It 'lt'01l14 ••• that 'Ule pantotp•t• tel t •••what 
4epJ1.Y84 ot aaala~oe b7 the nuraea. 
!be aotller wllo etate4, "Do rou 'UllDlt ther could help 
aet" 414 not appear to be ...u-e ot the aea1atanoe that the 
aurae»r atatt ooul4 otter her. Ike &lao ta41oated that her 
1a41 \'14\\81 .... 1a oanas tor her Satat .... too great a taak 
to 41--ot to aar particular • ..,, ... ber. 
Datt A • M'1al&au1pa iDJ» 
It waa thoupt that the put1o1paat• wou14 view the 
nu.rae ae a x-eaoUHe pereoa tor ~omat1oa 41reotlr related 
to 1atDt oan a ooat1au.e4 4eftlopaat wh1oh a1pt be at1o-
tpate4. Vhea qaeatloae4 about the .. tto1pate4 arovth ot the1 
Utu.ta aU et the aothera atate4 tb.e7 expeotecl th•1r pecll• 
tn•t•• to alw t.hla Woaatloa. loae .t the p&t'tlotpanta 
awe.___,.-.... u MAaa-. to ottv ... ..._.. s.wa 
...... au tH11aa ..... to be - l'U't17 to ......... ... 
• ....,._., WUI ut clwa ...S.at .... la7 tu.........,. ...._., 
._._. JMlea'Ual tllat tbt .._. -....14 ut 'be .... w. 
lt -- .......................... ot .. ....... ----·· 
...., w. aeUYltlta Mba JGtt•tA ~o~ 11Ulr s.t.ata wtdle 
...Ul Ia - U.,ttal. 
118tDira.A•aatAD 
h,.. tdt tbat - .etn aipt 4..S.n appon 
....... 111d1• _......,. ............ ,.,....,.. .. tlAPU.. 
lpaw ,._ _,,.. ••• .- a ...a .. S.U•ewaW SA thle ua. 
I tMl to aub. better 1fhea 
••• .. •• vs.e ••· Wbe x•a 
al .. I oa•t - 'N cto .,_ 
........ 
I 111DW tht WJ"M to teU u 
ea-t I •• 4oSaa a 1004 J-'• 
l ua.•t wat th4l JDlNe 1a 6e 
l'Mat. jU R .1M trheft X ..-.14 
.UllR ...... Ihal~ 
...... 
tM satwrt.-r ,... ut a14t to aU!a .U1tS.d -. 
.,. ... twa tU putlob•'• Ia *• uea. !bla tauu. ..,. 
1ft •• tu to a.u ............... -. ,.. oeau-. oJl • .. 
IIMnl~l.'aaie a'ldUt.aaau• • -.._. 
....... , ..••.. j·--
..., _..r JIM ... --. .. .- u ._..,, ot tatat 
- .,. ...... - ft11• ... •latlt •• - ........ 
nu..-ot a4 appm tq' * .. ,. oeu14 .__,... the 
alattac ltU'Ilaqe •• _....r Jau Jd•• \0 'tM Aelta:rr ot ur 
~ataat. 
X wla -.. 00144 uve nTl•ft4 
111aat 2 1 ..... s.a olan. (W 
orou .,.._._ luau os.ue) 
:a tblt JUU.alar ana 1M ,.Uotpata 414 aot a1n 
..,. . ., ...................... . 
IU uta WloaW ... et ilae poe.S.tJle ueaa ot 
...s.n. .. ...-... -..4 to pnYl&• tor prl.atpan«a aotUn. 
a. a ..,...,. 4Me an U1t tor ...utaue t..- a. auw 1t 
4oe• aot uoetMI'U7 l:a41oate tb&• lhe •••• sot nee4 help. 
u b41eaW ,.,. •• 4ata. •tun woa14 •- ftlu.._t to Mk 
~or Ullatu.• Ia • ..., -..n lt .. nennu.r for th• to 
pelfoa a utuul ...,,. It Ut.e ...... tel t tlaat hv mat• 
....., to ,.l'toa tiM MWJUl u\ 'nl0.4 )• Hnaled, M4 the 
WU14 ut ... au ,... .. ...,.. !bia 1• - ... 'When 
ooatilmoaa ••lnuee -' ••md.oa With tu aotbere wUl 
H11eYe tU uoeulty tor_. • ~aa&......,. t• 1ae reveale4. 
It WU aleo .... 1a the 4ata ... t tile DVM'Ill natt 
414 aot .,.u a...uane a. th• ......., e:q,•an4 a aetMI .tOJ 
•••t•t&ue• It W't'ta14 •• UJ.at tbe uu *- ue1etu" •• 
aoat aee4e4 wu ._. iatat t..alac u.., Whea lt wu uoee. -.. 
tor •• .. ..,. w t•ma ute..:a. •'•• the putloipata 
b41eata4 a u.4 to haft a..m.._ 111t p14M.H at 'Ulle 
uu. ..., a\10 t.alncl nu..-.. a4 Ulp 11'1~ tb.tb ta-
4l'WU'Hl pft14al. 
e.m IM~RIIdiiJMII 
!b.la •tudt wu aplnatuJ Sa u1Mn, lnlt at'-ptecl 
tt 4et...U. wut Sau4la-te ••14• tU pi'Jaicra't'l4a ao'tl'lu u-
teotetl •• 11U'MI7 ~• w ...... 
!lie ftle ot tU ll'U.I'MJ'I'..,. •• aot Oleu'17 4et1nH 
M a11 ..... n, tUntere Oft&Uq clOG'te U 'M 1dJ.at oou14 'be 
•SJMtM of tb.e aune. U tb.• llUHJ7 au.nt n.e not .... 1a 
tM nl• at a penoa pn..U.t.aa ..uaaoe, the 'h napaaee o 
'Ult •tun ai&bt 'De _l'lflla._ .,.... lid liait!ng. It •• alao 
S.aponat to aote tb&t the aut~t, Sa her appnaoh to the ••· 
aa4 her nap•••• w the uther' • 'I.UeeUoaa, ma, have 4eter-
alu4 uv •• ~ ••tLoul. _, __ eft14 'M prov:J.4e«. 
It ••t 'h na•'benf. that aot all •tun ware able to ven 
i&e a.1:r pnbl .. au oor&oema, peulb17 s1Via& ~ Sapne 
tU.t •• aniattaoe •• ••••• !Uh aothen 111 aotu~1V 
P.t aeet sreater nuauaaee u4 ualtuaoe. All ot the 
\llen 1a41oaW. a :aee4 tor -• ••cne ~ nM8U'all08 -.4 
4enta4t.aa. !b.elr PMWri .,.. ot naoea appea:tM w lie 
that •t aotul p)Q"t1oa1 ..... ._ vl'Ul t!ae.U 'Dab1ea, a& u 
ee4!q _... blm411q, ~·• wn -~ aota. It appeuet 
that tu aot~J.en ,... ooaoeaed • .,_. t~a.eu a'b111t7 to PG'foa 
.... 
,.,_.u. to'l • ...-... -..a14 lift eephaa1a to 
MJ-.tatuLC * ..._~, • td.ftilal JaUnfle&c• 1a peJit..S.C 
. tUM1 ...... Dlll ~ ..... " .. tA'hpat pal't 01 
• aut~aa oue 4utaa ho.,twwu-. *- -. per.to•S•c 
t tile uteJUl aeu 4o oooa.r. u W.t appert oa be ctwa 
ariq J'N..-OJ' _. ~ the ,~ pel'lo4 thea the 
• .._ alcht k Ale •• n1Ma h- wlt1l a te..tlq fd ...ru. 
pn.Utq O&ft tel' ur ......,. 
aeatat-t- .,.,.... •• , a. pllalpa.S.4a aotb.e'l 
• ., ... ftl'laa ...._, to .._ Jl1d'MJ7 .aune, whloh l'ttleot 
....... fMlblc• .-oaaSaa Jau - •utv to peft'oa 
.-1 ta. Jrte4a wn ft.Pneeect ..., 0.. pl'1111pa1'14a ao1'Ur 'lrftJLODI 
J-.r.J.••W htl' t•allap eoaoeadlac u. oa uU1t;r -to PRtoa 
~•JUl. ao'la, •• tU• nMAa nre aot 41acte4 Qeolfleal17 
the rmftle~ -... -.. the aothera U4 ue4e 'the Jl1U.l'aP7 
llrtl~- wu aot al.wara awuane to atw aad•.._o., .a t11e 
i'ben telt 4epaft4 Ia t1a11 ....... s-. et the aothen a-
naMI a Dee4 :tor a44lts.•a:&. ...... awt. !he •• ...._ Who 
oou14 ut 'hr'Mllae a•u -...4• ...... to aY014 nwal.tq -. 
ial4..,.aole• Ia JMt«oalac utuul an.. 
fhe illtem .... r wu ut lalowa •• a Jll1J'tliJ:&a t1pn, but 
... ~ the ao~'• ue4a wn 4lnoW to her. fb.1a ..,. 
la41oat. that llthoup att'tlen 4o aot &1.-..• ••• the aur .. l7' 
UN u a ,..._ wtlo 1• l:D.'MNaW 1a ller a•ecta, ahe 4oet 
., 1dla it 11 aftlla~e. 
.... ,,, •. 
,_ ..,, Malta of tlala ....., tM to110'1daa ••=•• ... 
•Uta• ..,. " t4Y11e41 
1. J. atu47 ll'uMa14 1lt oe.U.ft4 to 4etea1ae the a-
s.a-.. ue11 ot pft.alpa..Ua ••en u .UW4 'b1 the au .. ,. 
........... , .... -~ fbia a1cht be •• aetUd et .. ttmSalac the _,. 1a 
o1\ tU 8U'8U7 ane• teel -., • u.tlas the aea48 ot 
plild.pavJ.da ....... 
a. suoe ..,ug, hu be• P1Me4 oa the nat4 tor 
1
68ft to •"* pw.aau.t o1..,.._ lt alllt1 'M helpful U a 
L ' 
. 4J nn uatetak-. to ct•teab.e what n..Ca U the.aothen 
ltdaa aet J.a •* ola•••• 
,., It 1s .,.,_, tMt eon utUn are 1eanac the 
&p1ta1 with._, ot, '\DU iaM4• an.•lft4. AI the7 0 ... 
ox- theb- k'b1ea at~ it le JOtli'ble that the•• UNMl...,.. 
et4a ..,. beoou aon pree•las• oouu .. ua 8houl4 be slYC 
o a plu to. a141Da uthers 1f'1 a bltaat out at h••• 
4. hntq edueaton 8btll14 a-eeocalo the u.a to 
·npue auwa wltb. the abUlv to ••t the .. ts.ou.t aH4• ~ 
• ,atl-.ta. a. aatem1v .... 'll'U\ thla •"ntm.te lb.ou14 
,.....,._ 'be ane to cte.tlu Jlezo ro11 to the aotl'.a.V aa4 lte a..Uable 
• ottv appol't u4 HUau.naee at "--• ~ streaa. 
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